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Household Papers Xe3
I would like this morning to liave a

talk with the jrirls Not thcnci irl
or tlii careful jrirls not the nirls who

have a liet or nverythinjr and keep
things in their appointed place tioitlt--- r

thf jiiil ulioii MitlieienUy eoiwci

t titiou try to waKv other- - n littl
IKlUliie n iclll NO Inl1 no II

3 eeil nt iron iiliiruiitiiin In iu
ijnitiuii I kv tin in in Imiiic nf their
wn i wrytliiiiy luirht inJ linirjt

3iKa new pin aitl rory one imium1

tliAin happy and contented lint te
cither kind of irirl their name is -- lack
3Eviy individual j killet in the hou e i

ilirtv The allies are left m the toe
until tli y run over on the health the
7im kelti- - ilcJt ou thu hoi tovc with
tmt water in ir The kettle- vie eft
unwashed until uutil ne time The
luihiiu i hii on thetliHii ihe cite door
jeft ojh u itnlTaIli ieraliiii lierelf
m yeterday lireakfa t muI left in
the irajli pan knie and foil and
j ilvtr oon all piled in Ihe same dish

md not hint is pnt twice in the same
place The le nlt is elisoiderc liio and
lorse SupoLe lhee same jjiiK weie

iivinjr in the home of ome hoiuekeep- -

rs who tried to keen things in decent
irder doyou think she eould succeed
5f they had the privilege of liviiiir all
iver the hoiiMj and uinir her tiling

Would it lie riirht for her to constantly
1o jick up and put up and hanir up
and lay away ami veep and scrape and
dust all because of tliee carele you
jonnff ladir Do you think were
they in their place they would submit
to be thus ti rated Xo A frw penile
Jiint from them would be followed by
frtronser remedies

The mijorily of the e girls aie veet
flemjicred kind heaitcd and obliging I
Jiave some oFtliese girls now in mind

that combine the charms of pleasant
lispo ition with a cultivated mind and

lovely 1 iee but oh ni dear girls I
shudder when I think of the dreadful
sloenly habits which re fastiiiim

-- iion them and the very saddest of all
i hat thev are seiiMble of this en or
in their conduct and make but ven lit-

tle
¬

ellbit toward a change for the bet-

ter
¬

We sometimes hear gitls ay i
will keep thing- - in apple pie oicier
when 1 am married ont you b-
elies

¬

a word of it Jtti such habits
a ou form now in your girl hood you
will eairv with ou through life If
your room at home is all at sixes and
sevendu t in the comers cobwebs on
the celling dirty water in the ewer
and hair in the comb your whole lioue
it you ever have one will he a repro-
duction

¬

only ten tinn s vore
Eternal vigilance is the price of

lilierty it i also the price of cleanli-
ness

¬

nd neatne and two or three
other impoitant virtues To lie neat
one does not ned to scub all the time
but to avoid the neceity for it We
do not iued to wash every dMi in the
safe but to avoid n iiiir so many It
only tn ds the will to b ieat and
anyone cm find the wav

ILAYMM HOUSES
The planning of houses is left almost

entirely to men and most women are
content to have it so and to look upon
the whole question of domestic arch
tectute as one which they have nothing
to do But if women would study it his
Mid hae intelligent and practical ideas
on the arrangement finish andconven
sit nre of the houses they live in their
iugycsiions would be of great value to
architects and doubtless resell in an in
rrease of health and household coin
fort The wise woman buildeih her
houe Taking tin in a literal sense
cm woman who is wis ewill be able
lo an her lions mi that she will find
it pVasair to live in 1 he ordinary
way of building a house is to decide
how much money can he put into it
then what its size shall beand then now
il shall he cut up into rocms There- -
verse is the proper method The sit-

ting
¬

room or family room should first
be determined on and from this as a
rente all the otlurs should radiate

Each family will naturally give law to
its own habitationand impress its own
indiv iduality upon the house it lives in
Eveiy woman has her own way of do-

ing
¬

housework and if she is able to
plan her houe herself she will arrange
its conveniences in such a way as to
make it easy for her to go through the
ordinary routine of domestic industry
with the least possible friction She
will not be likely to forget to put clos-
ets

¬

in sleeping rooms as the architect
ofVassar College did She will have
water earned in and out of the house1
wlie will so plan her pantrv her kitchen
and di

smallest

ir2 Haelwood

vnien miiiu nuiiiiv nouses ne
willlan her house sothat it cat be

iirmhed when it done
Hou 1 du vie find bed iooiiis with
no suitable place in tlnni f bd
for tlicMiurcjufor the sovc and itting
rooms arranged light and
ventiljiten without any icgard to com
fort or Iliiut iitciuc As women ass
most of ir nine- - in their
own dwell i gs they ought surely
know bcttet than inenhow these dwell-
ings Miould be arranged and finished
as to give the aiget results in
and tastefuhus rnd be able adie
intelligently asto the best method of se-

curing these results Pacific Rural

Tla niiilea 01111 r 11

Ilitnvv iKiiniMiliiiu ilv 1 air urn
jiiifni liwn leimi -- tiily our
head Mr Jones and you are sine to

a soft thingolnmbia
tor

Deau MajoiiAXi vino Homi iucii
Kir one I mil iritn li IntcroMiil In thi part
tin paper and though nnuiy inllc from joti
Mnjollcn I feci well iiiVinlntctl with j nti anil
would like to help you hi jonr iinilertaMnir
or nt leat Join the Circle I ilont Imagine I
c mi write what will lntcTct all of your rent ¬

ers but if I inn Interest to any I shall feel
as if alt was not unite lost

lama housekeeper hnxiiur hiil that cm
iilovnient forhall snvlt nearly IT j car- -

j I am foml of fancy work and when I iret

jline my lin rs are eui lnveil 111

incttv tlilliss Some Weeks an I iriulieleil
mi inlantV -- ieiU for an epeetcii ti wiser

i niy ilnnti in Alilumi mill It ni mi preltx
ami cunning 1 would Pke to tell any one him
I made it If dciuil I wMi all the eioehet

would try the Coral Mutj for iaies and
little ornaments They are jut tooewiet
for and 1 am going to tell jou
llht heie lieu to make them If win ilont
like tliN letter Miss Majolica or
i you can tln li it into tliit convenient
wasteliasket Ton know The Material re- -

ipiired aic a liook ivory oi
Ixiue a half ounee of white Miielc 7cplivr
otieantl a half ounre- - uf white plit 7cphr
and a half oumeot very bright earlct -- plit
zephvr Tlii quantitj will make a pair at
an oen e of ents not very eotly you
M e Conitiicnre with a chain of 5 stitche- -
join ncatiy a po ille and work round and
round widening mi a to keep the work Hat

The stitch Is called slip stitch which is
done I iy puttiu hook into loop and draw Ins

through at oneo Makeabout i rjws of thi
work Then join the -- plit 7cphyr I tec I

neglected to say joucommenee with the
Now join the split white and

crochet one treble stitch that K with thread
oer into every stitch of it row The next
row make a loo e chain of eight stitche cro
chet t into -- amc loop with the slip stitch
iheu eieht chain into same loop making
three loo e chain in each loop of la t row
Do not he alarmed at the abundance of this
for it is ihe border and ju L wliat ou want
Do this all around and then no around again
ill same way making two rows of the loops
in bite -- plit rcplij r Then join the -- carlet
make ciht chain faten by slip stitch in
center net long loop not a stitch but
in the ice anil eroehet all around in thi
manner Thi complete the mat and if vou
dont think it lovely before jou get done I
lo e my guess at jour taste for pretty things

My time is net all spent fancy by
any means but it rest me whentucdiu
hiiUcliold dutie to have a hit of light work
to employ mvsclf about and 1 consider it as
much a womans duty to make a house at-

tractive
¬

to spend all her time in cooking
toplea c the lords of creation Hut I will
give you my recipe for Drop Cakes which
are my voting people- - speiial admiration
and a hich really are not bad to take

niinrrtKL- -
Onecu i niolasc
One cup lirnwn ugar
One half cup shortening
One cud boiling water
One large tea ioonftil sodaJdiolvcd in the

hot water
Onctea poou of pice
One cup chopped raisin
Hour enough to drop Hake on hdlovr

pan
If Helen Clark siuceciU induing gutter

Work she t try other things in addition
to the pictures Toilet sets are beautiful or¬

namented vvilli spatter ferns etc on Mar-
seilles

¬

similar material Take a -- ipiare
silk white pale blue or pale pink and fasten
tightly over a pin cu hion body being care-
ful

¬

to keep out all the wrinkles and -- patter
with fc nis and leave- - and what i lovely toilet
cuhioii jou will have Finish with t fringe
to match the ilk Our store displaj an at-

tractive
¬

lot of glove ami handkerchief liocs
fan pajier cutter- - etc ornamented with this
work I fear 1 have written o that
vou will neverwant me tocomcagaiti but ir
jou wish to hear how to knit and crochet art-

icle- f infant wear a I have done them
for sale at our principal torc I hall be glad
to help vou I can also tell von how to make

bcautie ot mittens in -- ilk and a nite knit
edging for tlannel kirts There Majolica
Hhatdojou say to thi- - long winded letter
Can jou skim the i ream from the milk- - in

Iiiiodbje Youi

KisTiaiv toriv

Mi Dfpr Nies Vure Ant Patience
has rit tu yew an I hev maid up mi mind
tu rite alittb pees tu I am an ole man
now an no able tu work I wor
fiftean yere ago Hut I kin still hoio
the garding e sum fokes kail it I
woz allers yuster herin it koled a sass
cpitch but Im a gittin behind the times
now Howsumever mi iniuns an
bieh an pees an beats an ol sich go
fur me jist the same e tha du fur them
whot tolk so orful nse I dont kno s
vary mutch about keapin hous but
want tu tell ye hou I sai mi garding
seads Alter dryin on em I put em on
intu paper bags maid jist the rite sie
an then I rite ther names an the yere I
saved em on the pipers Yew seamv
deer sum seads wpnt gro when tha git
tu bee over a yere old an them whot
wont gro I throw away I like tu sea
pozes in the sass patch fur it is like
niiin cake an pie an tarts along with
our bakru an korn dogers an Uters
We air a little nerer heven bi lovin tha
flours an when I sea a swete littledasy
or a rose or a siiodrop 1 listen tu nere
em talk an this is whot tha sa tu me
Solomon in ol his glorv wozent half
solmly a I bee An tha whisper
pees an luv an charity an contenn an
lots ov uutrfull things But 1 must

I x Ar- - 1 I - - -
HM IS III I Ur Vnrk rlnn rilin J

I
- mm in iijcjiu ieryn sum wtmIthere theint nossble com- - else thet noe moar than I du Sumpass and make the grca et savtng of la wcn l hcv 1I10ar tjnc

h1 l ll sassy Yictorj Antvnet
tu or stn steps on the j mia cc m- - Xo noarkitcheniit the wood hmise that arc so thUtnu w - ir I vr lliltl11

lileasaitlv is
tit 11
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Comfort Hardwood

Orange Pudding Take three oran ¬

ges peel and cut in small pieces then
put one half cup white sugar on them
and let it stand for a time for thu
sugar to dissolve then take one quart
of milk put it on the stove and let it
just come to a boil beat two eggs two
tabespoonfuls of cornstarch and one
cuji of sugar together add just
enough to wet it and pour it into the
boiling stirring it all the while till
it boils then put it on the oranges ana
stir together until it is perfectly Mnooth
or it looks a nicer if you leave out
the v lutes of the eggs and make a soft
frosting for the top but it dont taste

llit -- i in 11I1I1- 1- dcueis I any better I o be eaten cold This is a
will in iji l Ley i an che w long receipt but it dont take but a cv
- - X Oi iryiiu I minutes to make the pudding

kP
have

short

milk

milk

little

Mlutie Maiden Whit is brie-a-lra- a

Anything in the crockery line
that is absolutely useless set upon the
mantle where it will be in the way

Why He Wasnt Insured
He wi an old man and said hed

seen belter times 1 hoped he had but
as I wns unuunly busy and didnt
want any life insurance if he would

excuse tnc
Oh yes he said its all right young

man Ill drop in again
The next day he did drop in and

sitting on my desk lie began Noth ¬

ing in this world my young friend
pays so big a pur cent on Ihe money

invented as a txiliev in ihe Mutual Hell- -

lit Asocialion the niosi ami in fiel
the only solid company on earth capi-

tal
¬

over seven million and so prompt
why I insured a man last week for

10000 and the same day he was run
over by a street ear so when 1 sent in

the policy and premium 1 just said by
way of a P S Kim over by a horse
car not an hour after insured better
send on check as he cant live both
legs cut oil The next day I got a
cheek payable to his heirs for 10X0
Dividend my fitend was more than
the premium and dont you call this
prompt The mans widow got the
cheek before he had been dead fifteen
minute

Hut --aid I I have no wife and
dont want any life insurance 1 tell
you

The investment my young friend
the investment Look at the dividend
Thi man got in one hour you
might say and then yon will have a
wile some clay Xovv j ou do want a
poliey in this company I know you
do Im an old man have had large
and varied experience and 1 know you
are just aching lor one of these poli
cies only you areo extremely modest
Now Ill just make out your applica
tion it costs you let me ee How
old aie jou

Twenfy siv but
Twenty-six- hum Jalher living V

Xo

How old was he when he died
Twenty seven years old
Twenty seven hey What did he

die ot Accident I preuiue
Xo sir consumption
toniimption You dont look con

umptive

Iut I am conumptive and
ilotliPi is living I doubt not
Xo sir she died at twenty eight
What vva the caue of her death
Inanity ir hereditary insanity

family i full oV it All my brother- -

thirteen of u in all sir died between
twenty four and twenty eight of the
same disease Dingnrou- - too some of
them My oldest brother was taken
about thi time one dav and killed hi
partner book keeper three clerks and
fourteen customer before they could
secure him and

You dont tell me This is wonder-

ful

¬

You look like a strontr healthy
man likely to live fifty years Were
vou ever sick

Oh ve I have had inflammatory
rheumatism pneunatiin dysentery
small pox mump liver complaint tits
corns and

Good heavens And you want me
to insure your life Well my compa
ny l a good company willing to take
an ordinary lmine risk but I must
say I never knew them to mure a
eorpe Id like to accommodate you
young man you sejm anxious about
it audi feel interested in your family
but our surgeon wouldnt pas such an
application Hood day Ex

A Mean Man

The following storv conies from East
WarehainConn S0L111011 Greene
died and by some mistake was dressed
for the grave in a coat belonging to
his brother Daniel When the funeral
procession was well on its way to the
Crave the widow was astonished to heat
her brother in law exclaim Good
gosh and see him fling open the
door of the coach and leap into the
street

The procession stopped and for

half an hour the coach containing the
tdow Greene remained standing m

sreet to her great surprise and w on-

cer
¬

Iefore the funeral march was
resumed her curiosity overcome her
gnef and she hailed a small boy and
sent him to the officiating minister
with a request that he would come and
speak to her To her earnest request
as to the delay the good man informed
her that there had been some difficul-
ty

¬

with the remains and on further
pressure explained what that difficulty
was- - It appeared that Mr Daniel
Greene had suddenly lemembered that
he had left his pocket book contain

1 15 in the pocket of his coat and
that in another pocket of that same
garment were his handkerchief and a
nair of gloves

He had rushed to the undertaker
told him that the remains were carry
mg olT his Docket book and other
property and threatened to get out an
attachment on the coffin unless his
money and gloves should be instantly
returned to him Accordingly the
hearse was stopped the coffin opened
mux me pucKcis oi tne remains were
parched bv he tearful brother-in-la- w

it was not until the lauer had counted
his money and found the 115 intact
that the coffin was once more closed
and Mr Daniel Greene with a trium-
phant

¬

expression of face climbed back
into the mourning couch and resumed
his mourning with comparative peace
of mind

Morgan Xominatrd for the Treasury
WsniNirox October 24 Presi-

dent
¬

Arthur sent in the nomination ot
Edwin D Morgan of New York to
be Secretary of the Treasury This
was the only cabinet nomination sent
in to dav

D
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VIIUKIAM lliimitllilu Iliisliloi
ilrueitll Olliee iiltr S M llltk r lieu

siHllliJ lileof in ire Klrk illle Mo

It SH SlllVKIiV
hTATinY MO

IIaWiik tiriimiHiit1v ltHut at lint jiljr will
prmiiitl aUeinl to nlf culls hi ho liin

OKFiCi- -
K 111

GRIGGS

ornw prolrti- -

--A ttrncy cvt Xaa cw

SMo-c- -

Kiikjvillc Missouri
eciind door up stairs over Iaitn

TTAId tluilKU k

AlTOIINIVS AT AT LAW
KiikhvllleMo

The interest- - of clients carfully guarded
Orrtci up staii eeoiiil door over Savings
itank

A UTSDOiV

ATTOKNKY A I LAW

Kiiksvillc Mo

Iro eeutiug Atlornej- - Ollb e Lp lairs
in tlij lor- - building llrt door

I MMWniMM A CICHICN

SWETNAM aOBEN
PlIVSIOIAXS it Slmkjkoxs

Kirksvillc - - Missouri
Will uiifuur cilN t il hmiis Ofliou

tun door cft of the Miittli cKttoriiur of tin
Itublic uu im

H AIJlMXtJTOX At MUSKJIC

AlTOlNIVS AT lXV

KirUville MiMiur

Ollu cover Kirlville Hank

Miscellaneous Cards

M1 v vus 1111-1-11-

iirisn It mi tiinKirksi III- - VIn
Itiwii fiiir ISii Iiiii stiu e I ittsMeiit tliisUiul

X KOtVIEIiS TAILOR SI I OP Second
iJoiv e at idetlie Miiareis the plae

o ge tin best suit of elotlic for the leal
niinev tall and eliiln before jou older

id save money

T IAlMvS IliASTKHEH
KirkNilli Mo

--4jriiiL-r4 for all ktiuUof uork in my linu
iromitl cotutiI Leie orders at Ii
ilcuinrr- - llirdwareStori

J W HALL
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY

Kirlsville JIo
Xone butolil and reli ibie noiiiianie rep

re ented Olliee -- etonil door over Saving
Hank

MURDER
And How it Happened

ljrticiila11 can be bad In calling on
McDowell V liriuer over the marble shop ol

1iird Painting and giaining ofall kinds
done to order allow price Al o

t paper hanging and whiten iluug vith
neatncs and dipateli Call and geturiies
aid ave money or leave order at X il
sim diuir store or ST Furrow Grocery

j- -
3IIKLVIS

PLASTERING
WHITEWASHING

KALSOMIMING
3JEniUire at the Quiney Grocery More

WHITING INSTITUTE
ris W svillll lu lnrir Plain inl Or

l Jniin iilil IVimuu hlp Klrlvlllc Mi
1oom

U stall upiMilti the
TntM

li i eitirse IV I line month iT n h vis
CLvi

r lull a M 1 I Ip in am Iiii7 I S
r a I 1 011 iumtniru atany lime lir liirllur

narliiiilm apply i ahuvu
CVI11I VIIUTISC A MtCIVLTV

Mb Illicit ly HKiil Altln Mr W Miillli
IdlioK NOae

M SMITH pwr-V--

Notary Ilililk Kcul Ktiitu ami Ta- -

PuyinAcnt
itibaiiI ill mi cmniiU IonmiV scollt

li-itr t uritt iilmUid
Pni1 l nral Lirc tnulini tlic nt t

inI intl- - at h tUurL iitlar in Atlili
- i con tit k- - ill vjttriil and tan vht

im i iMiuntr Itut piinlui er ultti Inu niK nt
II I lllll- - t -- Ki ill Illpll U Ilt Il4 I p lll lll

fntnrtlittitl iii l itIIIi- i- Iliti il iolarvv li l nt
iMpfoMtl lann Ii tiartsirtun M a u- - It tu

-- Iul iiiiomiiiiiuiriiurkttitiKiiiiIiitiiH Im tut hin
ri ijc Al i town jmipi n aiulh IIliiirr hi - N
IttojKtrv in tin it Huititc with mm r -- Mi nl- -

UMiltiliiiU nr tun ii prupcrtv InlhU nr aIji hin
l Miliritttl No t h iiyu uilh- -

iiitstjNiiLUl A MMtniKlrMllIi M

i oi ro a

PIANOS AND OBGANB

Z am sole Awont in Kirksvillc for
ths ciLimvThi

WHITXEV et HOLMES ORGANS
AM THE

IIAZMTN IliOs C 1 IKAsKV CO anl Ilie- -

HAKUjIAN pianos
lirtUsUiiIiif ln trtmn nt lncultl itt ti or ad- -

rt M U A A W I LO W

J

AOYIMiniC

UMAj

Savings

GUN KENNEDY

mALii iv

Grain Seed Hay
Etc Etc

SLOANS OLD STAND
Direetlv west of the Parcells House

S IMMlllT

Practical Jcwclci

Sniitlicat 1 nr Siiire
All kind uf eiisrniniiiul rejuiriii ilmie-- tu
01 lei Call anil scu inu

CHICAGO

LUMBER YARDI
Full stuck dry Im iln i it Iii iet iirUe- -

llUCIA--A-U-

WESSCHERS

AGUE CURE
A Sure Shot on Fever and Ague
Xo liutteT lion- - lonr thr linc run
siillcr luiiirc r it ti iich iemc iiy in

1 V Aiiiiiiii of lliniiltuu Iimii
ufi

ri
vunt iinlcr write

It i the let riirc I ccor trieil ami ant
tu iurcliiu the- - fiirniiili

Firiiirtiinlir aihln s iiuiiinu thi 111

pe r I1I WTSi CHKi JI 1

-- Im KirKMille Mc

OTTT- - haiillc innle or sell
Vou vthn Hit

MTitvxi km K titi India- - Xolhlivlike It Xatlll tl III Cl olli Onriu Vil
i1 Etate AMuwjatlou ftU at trade Iurcalnsreal t stiti s

111 ets Altre iet a i ar lm Ie No
ciliUliS till 11

Klrkstltle Mo

CALIFORNIA KIDNEY TEA
Tr iAIlI otlar fnicilie-- fail ami srutrc lief liny it or Font t Urn agents for it

AmU D IliilsteadMlllunl mo

n PHIC

THE LARGEST AND BEST

xnil-v- -

In

Filled cacli week with a clioicc array of literary matter fin
the Finiilv ciivle sm li a- -

Editorial STotes

State and County 2Tews

Local and General 2Tews

lesides a choice array of useful and instructive miscellany seldom offered in

the pages of a single newspaper Single subscriptions 150 COP AnilUEl 133

Advance

Address
J M SWETNAM Prop

Zirksvillc Mo

JOB

Kirksvilie

h
T
II

ATTIIE

Paper
North Missouri

-

NEWSPAPER BOOK AND PRINTING

OFFICE

Missouri

Iq8SS2I3J3JZDgJEZgi2Clbic
OK THE

OLDEST HARDWARE AND STOVE HOUSE
111 Kirkswllcic-irc-- to announce- - that he till keep the Iirct ami he stairtnicntif 3

HARDWARE STOVES AND TINWARE
tviTotlcrcilin thi market 31 tovc iiululc the ce Iubnitcil

SOLD 00m AND SOLD MEDAL
COOK STOVES

uliie h nrutliu niut itifaetir of anv I have oie r ohl As
for tin- - iat tclec ir lam c lliiTtliu sjunninuJohn

VLOXjinSTE PLOW

Have i Itil stock ol the t elfbrated

HARRISON and MACOX T WAGONS

ami vi ytliin tittilly krpt in a iiret-cla- -i Hardware
Stove aiirf liniiliimittrftoii

Call anil e u inc
MT DcKEAMEB

WATER WATER
CLEAR AtD COLD

All persons lu Ailiir Cotmly wiiliiiig welh
fiin will do well to call on the uudersigmil
wlio have just purchased

TUE OVLV

SUCCESSFUL WELLAT7EB
VET JIAIIE

Wells three feet in diameter
bored and walled with brick 50
Cents per foot

i Largo sized wells at rates corros- -
mnyAivfi t Tn nrw 1Vm
UVU1MM1J WW V V4iU A4VWW4 AAA

volrcd
Adtantaqes of Machine Made Hflls

I Tiny arc more rpiickly made
I J Tlieyare perfectly round and lic uce

e liable to cave
Tliey have vnuTiuvi lilies making the

wall more c cure
Tbey can be made lis deep you want

tliem vvlietlierwateri found at ten fee tor
Siftv and tin- - result - tiikv no sot 10 hist

Call or iddrct IIN moiea iov
Agent formcricau vied auger Kirksvllle
Adair ounty Mo

MODEEN AEGO
Without a Rival ia the West
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THE C01I1I0X SCHOOL VISITOR
15 DEVOTED TO

The Education of the Young
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